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by li time-signatVre should be dominant in the readirrg of a passage. Very frequcntiy
Mihen time-language is used there is a succession of syllabies without arry rhythm.

IL He inust determine tihe kcy. He can get this by some ride %vliclb connecis
kcey-signature %vitb kcy, or practice mnay have fixcd it iii bis mienory.

III. Hi nzust inake hiniscif fainiliar 1c'itis the pitches by incans of ç3yllablc.l
Th'iis wli be very easy if tiat co-ordirration of syllabies arrd pitchies r-cfcrreci to pre-
v'iously bias talcen place; aird it wvill have takei place if a few simrple tunies bavc
heri mem-orized in syliable.

IV. Hi wust nozv sing thre .selcction by .syiiabies, uniting tirne und pitcz. This
ivork shouid be gorre over until fanriliarity is establiied.

V. Hinzisi drop tihe .syllabies for a comnion syllable, say la or loo. This ap-
pevars to be a nmost rrecessary step for most pupils.

VI. Hc inust sfudy thec words ini connection wzith tihe iiark.s of c.xpressfcpzl
l'ilr nt this point wili resuit iii cxpressioniess or imitative effort.

VII. lic inust ii'cd tihe words bo tise nmusic. Nor is the work completed until
lie union is so perfect that practicaliy the wvhole attention cati bc given to littering
tire wvords in sircî a way as to express tire thouglit and feeling in a pleasing nianner.

TIIOUGIHT AND NOTATION.

Fromn tbe heginrring to tbe end of tbe work tbe expression of feeling mrust bc
tire grent corîsideration. Namrirrg the proper notes, giving tbe proper pitches, sing-
irrg the exact tinre, arc oniy nreans. Tlrey do flot constitute music any more thair
word-rraming constitutes reading. And just as in reading it is a most conruron fauît
Io Irear sucîr directions as " Rend faster, louder, wvitb more expression," so irr music
ive lirar the very sanie phrases, and they indicate tîre saine fauîts iii teacbing. 1hi
rcading, it is well known that correct expressionr depends ulpon correct impression,
:urd tire good teacher wvorks fronii within-by question, by inspiration, etc., seclking
Io niake the pupils krrow and feel tire thorrglt. Sio in music, tihe good teachicr will
riot be coutent to wave bis wand, shouting ' "*Louder, softer, etc.," but wvill endeavor
hy exposition, by analysis of tirouglît, by inspiraiion-, to urakec bis purrils feel just
wlrat message tbey bave Io deliver. Aird wherc riglit impression bias been made,
tbe expression, for the most part, wvill take care of itself. The greatest evil-shait
ive say crinme ?-in the teaclring of music is to permrit pupils to sing ini a spirit and
wvith a, tone in direct opposition to tire feeling of the selections.

Too rnuch attention can not bc given to tire proper singing of suitable scîrool
songs. It is to such singing rather tiran to the graded exercises of tire nrrrsic readers
tîrat wve are to look for tire best results. Better a few selections Sung -%vitb feeling,
tîran pages gone over in a heartless miechanicai fasirion.

SOME SCHOOL EXPERIENCES.
Tire foilowing actual experienccs froi scirool lufe arc not only interesting read-

iîrg, but contain lessons wbichi ail teacirers nright heed. Wre sbould be glad to have
srrbscribers assist us in this column.

I.-WOUNDED SENSIBILITY.

Tlircwerc t'velve or fourteen in Grade II Aritîrnictic Class. Tlrey were ail1
inakir.g good progress and tire conîpetition at tires was very greai. One nrorning
Franrk lrad severai rnistakes. I thougbtlessiy nmade a fewv sharp remarks. Tire boy's


